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Plaintiff Henry Eric Routon has objected to an order entered by the magistrate judge.

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 636(b)(1)(A), the court construes Routon's objections as seeking the

court's reconsideration of the magistrate judge's ordef. After review of the record, the court will

overrule Routon's objections.

Routon, a prisoner proceeding pro 
.j-q, Gled this civil rights action pursuant to 42 U.S.C.

j 1983, bringing multiple claims of conspiracy against nunierous law enfofcement officials and

organizations. By opinion and order entered on M arch 28, 2019, the court dismissed a1l claims

against all defend. ants except: Routon's j 1983 claims under the Fourth Amendment against

Dameron and Norton in their individual capacities for conspiracy, unreasonable search and

seizure, and use of excessive force on arrest on January 19, 2018, and the related state 1aw claims

of assault and battery against these defendants.

summaryjudgment.

Dameron and Norton have filed a motion for

ln December 2019, Routon tsled a motion for leave to file a secönd am ended complaint,

seeking to reraise and rephrase the already dismissed conspiracy claims against past defendants

and others. The magistrate judge denied leave to amend, noting that Routon had amended his

1 The Clerk will be directed to change the style of the case to: Routon v. Dameron.
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comple t on three prior occasioas. that he now sought to add numerous additional claims and

defendnntj to the case, and tllat he had still not sled a response to the pending motion for

summaryjudgmenq despite being granted two extensions of tlme to do so.

Rou'ton objects to thè denial of leave to amend, clnlmlng that the proposed amended

complaint incorm rates hlformation he leamed dlxrlng dlscovery. The court will overnlle his

objections. Routon's proposed comple t #ds clslmq agnlnqt elght addltional defendants in

conclusory fœqhlon, alleging that these individuals somehow consplred to mssis't 'or coverup the

d Norton. Routon hms ofered no factutl matter to support hisalleged misdieds of Dameron an

consplracy theorles'or to show that any of the addifonal defendnnts wms personally hwolved in,

or responsible foi, the actlons of De eron and Norton. Accordlngly, the court fmds Routon's
a '

proppsed amendments to be futile, belated, and largely repetlfous of clalmq G eady dismlssed

9om thls case ln M arch 2019.

kl that he intended Ms motlon for leav'e to flle an amended complaint andRouton so states

its attachments to be, ln the altematlve, a response to the silmmo  judgment motion. The court

will direct t%nt these submissions be so consldered.

For the reasons statedy it ls hereby

ADA JDGEDAND ORDERED

that Routon's objections to the magistrate Judge's order, ECF No. 250, are OVERRULED; that

the order denying Ms. motion for. leave to amend is M 'FIQMED; that his objecions and

attnnhmrnts, ECF No. 250, will be CONSD ERED as hls response to the sllmmag judm bnt

motlon; and the Clerk ls DIRECTED to chapge the style of the case to: Routon v. Damerom

<ENTER : Thls #3 day of December, 2019.

Senlor Uited States Dlsd ct Judge '
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